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Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss ol strength, nervous
ness, neauacne, constipation, bad breath,
general dobillty, sour risings, and catarrh
o( th stomach are all duo to indigestion.
Kodol euros indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural Juices of diges
tion as iney exist tn a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Curs does not only cure Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
euros all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Rivanswcod. W, Vs., aarar--Iu troubled with eour atomach (or twenty rein.Kodol OJrad me and we art now using it la milk
lorbibr,"

Kodol Digests What Yen tat
Bottles onlr. 1. 00 Sin holdln 2 times tha Mil

alee, which aells for 50 cents.
Prepared by t O. OewiTT si 00., CHIOAQO,

Ask for the 1905 Kodol Almanac
and 200 Tear Calendar.

Standard Drug Company,
Asheboro Drug Company.

Dr. S. A. HENLEY,
Physician - and - Surgeon,

ASHEBORO, N. C.

Ofltcc over Si ori X licdditigH More
fctandurd Drug Co.

DR. F. A. HENLEY,
ASHEBORO, N. C.

Offices First Rooms Over the
Bank of Randolph.

A C McALISTER & CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

Fire, Life and Accident Insur-
ance.

The bewt companies represented. Orlices

over Uio Bunk of Randolph.

DR D. K. LOCKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. O.

Moved 5 5
Having bought out the

grocery business of Jos.
Norman I have moved
to the building formerly
occupied by Morris &
Scarboro

NEXT DOOR TO HOLLADY
POOL, HARDWARE CO.

on Depot street, where I
will be glad to see all my
old customers and new
ones, two.

W. W. JONES.
S Bryant, President J. I.Cole, Cashier

&e
Btyiik of R.andleme.n,

Randlerrtart, N, C,

Capital $ 1 2.000. Surplutv $2,000.

Account received on favorable
terms. Interest paid on savings de-

posits.
Directors: W K HarUell, A N

Bnlla, S G Newlin, W T Bryant, C
L Lindsay, N N Newlin, S Bryant,
II 0 Barker and J II Cole.

Q R COX, President W J AKMFIKLD,
W 1 ABMK1HLD, Jr., Cuhier.

The Bank of Bandolph,
.Jisi'bpro, XT, C,

Capital and Surplus, 136,000.00
Tola Assets, over $150,000.00

Willi ample mmeiM

Wt nlli'lt in butlni I fcbe han king public and
Iwef ikBfft la ytnf we are prfpoml and willing
Uvtend initurruxtnroenevtiry facility and

ootiswMta with mlm batikiug.

DIRECTOILSt

UaAlbter, E M A mi field, O K Cox,

kaaif, C J Cox.

My Work Pleases!
Whan yoa wish an easy shew

As good as barber ever fluve,
Just sail on me at ur saloon,

At morning, era or Boon,
t cnt and dress tha hair with gnu,

To suit lbs contour of tha face.
Mr rooni is neat aad towela clean,

Scissors sharp and rasors keen.
And eTerythina I think you'll find.

To suit the face and please the mind,
And all my art and skill can do,

if yon just Call I'll da for yon.

1UM WVKlfcK.
Next door to Postoflloe.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

School interest shows the material
growth of a community.

No other agency has so much to

do with euhaucing propeity valuta
as schools.

The first and geratcst beneficiaries
of the prosperity of the public are
good schools.

Ever go west, ever see a real west-

ern city, the biggest thing in it is
the public school building.

The interest which a community
bus in schools is to a large extent a
recording thermometer of intellect-

ual life in the community.

Ninety odd per cent, of the money
ri'Ued for public education in the
New England ami Middle Atlantic
States is collected by local taxation.

When a town (jets full of eiithus
i.isni its business increases and itgetti
a move on the business and Lumber
of people double money becomes

moro plentiful.

A town that its schoul U

a town of stagnation and deatn
lion't let the balance of the world

move on while you sloep and t'llk
about "good enough."

A good school iiml a good school

building is inviting to the outside
world. It is the best advertisement
foratowu. It is better than send
ing out a ppccial cur.

Take trip if you please over the
State and look at the number of

towns having graded schools and
every ono of them has a brick build
ing.

The advancement educationally
within the lust few years in this
state has been marvelous. The
ground work it now being laid well

and the ensuing few years will show

even more wonderful strides in edu
cational advancement.

(Southern Pines, Sunford, Joues- -

boro are to hare splendid new brick
school buildings; ltundleman, High
Point, Thomasvjlle ami Lexington
and other nearby towns have large
commodious school buildings built
of brick. Asheboro ' should have
one too call it following suit or
what you please.

Asheboro has an opportunity to
become richer and more populous
and better in every way. If we fail
to grasp the opportunity while we

can then we should be content to
have our town atand still, the ppp i-

llation to remain practipally as it is

now, and stagnation takti the place
of energy, industry and enterprise.

A few years ago Greenville in Pitt
county voted a local tax for graded
schools. There Was a good school
building in Greenville and nearly
every one was opposed to the erection
of a large commodious brick build
ing. Jar vis advocated
thecrcption of a, pern)qncut building
lis he called it am) tuok tip th mut
ter with all the eal and energy of
his iiuture and succeeded with the
help of others iu convincing a ma
jority to favor the building of an

brick building. Green-

ville is proud of its school and its
school buildng and now realizes the
mistake that woud hav been made
in trying to add to or patch up a
wooden building.

The old Methodist church in

Asheboro was largo enough to hold
the people who isualy attended
church but the splendid new church
is much better and more comfort
able. Who would have the old
church back? It is true the new
church coat bqt it is worth all it
cost and more. The new church
stands as a monument to the energy,
industry, religion and liberality of
the good people who built it. There
hvin it evidence of an higher appre-

ciation and devotion to the interests
of the great cause of Christ on earth.
A plank would do to mark the grave
of oar beloved dead, but thp beatiti:
fat fnarblp and granite monuments
indicate a keener apf reciatiou of the
memories of beloved ones. Just so

itis,adajge comfortable building
for onr children when they are sent
to school is better than the rickety,
ill ventilated barn designed building
of backwoods pattern.

If yon are shoit on vim, tr yon
brain is dim, and yon want to got in
trim, drink Pepsi-Col- So at' all
sods fountains.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

InkUltange 0T Upinion 011 Kate bill

Morton KeSignS as becre- - put t no nipper, the luinier, the ihia head in the uir as if he were
fU grower out of business uud de- - stoutly bees in a bee tree.laryoTine wavy Bonapari st the .j,,,, fpiit iujllHtry Of!iio Hrmiy believes it to be his mis- -

Appointed. Itlir Unileil .Stales. That is pretty sicn on earth to reform it. He hug

i.xiHfiul uurnxinndence ot the Conner. strong talk, but no man cm conii! to been trvin;: to reform the Keiuiblican
Wuslunirtnn II f! Inm. to .:

I stated in my lost letter, one of the
reasons for delay iu the Senate In -
terstute Commerce Committe not
coming to some determination on the
railroad rate making problem, has
been a considerable change in couth
em sentiment, especially among in
lluenlial leaders of opinion. As be
fore stated, the South started in
squarely behind President ltoose
velt's movement for qualified Gov-

ernment Mr liryuu
early came out iu advocacy of Mr
Itoosevelt s ehorts, and the southern

voted solidly for the
Esch-To- nseud bill, after advocat
ing something still more, radical.
It accordingly looked as if the Pres
ident s campaign on rate regulation
would be aided by the minority party
in Congress, which would make it
necessary that all the opposition
should come Ironi his own ranks.

lint the railroad arguments have
made so deep an upon so
inunv Souheru public men that
they privately acknowledge that,
while they may vote for a step to
ward rate regulation, because of
political necessities, they hope that
the situation may be so controlled
by internal strategy that they will
nut have tn do this, and any uiil
tiiai mii be given U such strategy in
the several southern Demo-
crat hiuih! ready lo furnish. This
feeling need not show itself in the
House, because on mis question tiie
oenate win "Halt- lie Din, l lie ar-

gument that seems to be catching
the Southern leaders is the danger to
their seel l"li Iron) any approximation
of rates to a mileage basis, mid
particularly in the mo.c.ieit of
Cotton. I'liey realize that a few years
may see a bitter struggle in the ex-

port cotton trade, due tocoinpetition
with the new sources of supply that
the British colonies aio develoiiiui;,
oyer which British opinion is now so
optimistic. America is more de
pendent upon the expert of cotton
than of any other crop, uud if any-
thing should break its supremacy
abroad, the Southland would be
severely injured. One great advan
tage which the south has over the
possible cotton ureas of East Africa
and India is in cheap transportation
from the iutcrior to the coast. The
American railroads, controlling their
own rates, in such a struggle for
supremacy would haul cotton from
me uplands at rate? which Mould
keep the cotton growing area intact,
iu the face of serious comtetitio:i.
Added to this argument, there is
hardly a prominent bout hern city
that has not been partly convinced
that it owes its importance in some
industry to a cheap lung haul, and
these instances have been emphasized
by the railroad agents iu such a way
as to make sentiment.

Moreover, railroad interests are so
strong in the South that few aspir-
ants

be
for political advancement would

dare to disregard them. 4'hsse con-
siderations in pot t, account for the
absence of all but three Democratic I
members from the committee hear-
ings and tlie known desire of several
of the6u nnuority men, if it cuii be I

one quietly, to break wi'h the rail
road rate regulation wing of tbp be
party!

1 speak advisedly when 1 say that
the dominant Hepublioan loaders of he
the Senate Committee which has r
just concluded its hearings feel that
their greatest accomplishment since
the President's crusade began has
been the sowing of the seeds of this
distrust toward rate regulation in the .r

"
minus ot boutuern men,.

it the democratic party meant
what it said in its platform last
summer which declared fur greater
xiwer tg the Interstate Commerce of
ouimusiou to the end that "ship

pers may have prompt and adequate
reliet from the abuses to which thev
are subjected in the matter of trans a
portation, then they ought to have
heard some of the testimony of these
same shippers before the Senate
Committed on Interstate Commerce,
uot long ago: when it was trying to
get something to hinge a bill on that
will put the refrigerator car line
people under the jurisdiction of the
uterstatc Commerce Commission.

If it is the shippers and uot t!;e
commission murp hunts that the
saviors of the people want to protect,
and thero is no reason to doubt it,
then our people ought to get at the
truth before they commence Iq leg
islate. Whenever thpy dq they will
discovei that they are playing right
into the bands of (he Commission
Merchant trust und aguiustthcrithl
interests of tbe farmer the grower of
fruit and vegetables, when they en-
deavor to place the refrigerator car
line people in the hands of the Inter
state Commerce Commission. Ac-

cording to the testimony of many
men before that Committee, if the

Comrp.eroe Commission Le
given the right under the law to
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regulate the charges of the refriger

hunting

Democrats

impression

Interstate

aUir car line people, and such urate
"'TP'1'8 tne service those people now
are giving to the shipper, they will

any other conclusion after hearing
1

'.e 'WISf ' bosinrM toll
a" " !lnd what tllu rt'frlKora- -

tor cur service meuiis to them and
to the business. For instance, a fruit
grower named J A Davis, of Golds -

boro, Caroline County, Md, testified
that he had been growing fruit for
about tifteen years and had learned'!
that fruit must be put in the car in
good condition in order to get good
prices; that if fruit is put in the
refrigerator car in pood condition it
certainly will come out in good con -

dition in the market. Otherwise the
ictrigerutor car would be ot no ser- -

vice at all. He referred to the si afe -

ment made before tne committee that
the commission merchant did the'
paying of the charges, und remarked
unit ne nau a brother in tne business
in New York City and that his
brother did no paving fo- - him, and
that when u man's own brother re- -

fused to pay the charges, it was not
imciy mat any one else would do so.
He said he hud paid out ijiiiuu.Oo hiH
season for refrigerator and thai cor- -

tainlv he would not keep that up if
it was not a benefit, and that he
personally had made from $4,(10(1 to

(i,000 nioreoiitof his crop of fruit
by the use of refrigeration cars. He
said to the comiiiittto that he was
perfectly satisfied with the present.
law until something better is offered.
He would be willing of course, to
have a little reduction on refrigerator
charges for the same service, but
certainly did not want the service
cut down in order to get lower rates.
He said that gcXMl service is worth
vervthing uud that they were using

refrigerator curs for their own per
sonal benefit. He said thev hud no
iifrest in them at all. onlv.that

to bring them, the grower
iack the dollar:

There is a whole lot more of the
aine kind of testimony f rum the
rowers and the shippers of fruit,

rive it to my readers. It is testimony
from the man out in the held with
no ux to grind except the one that

cue him a proper return lor
his labor. It is testimony that
avowedly asks Congress not to ham
per them and take away that which
has given them so much benelit, bv
placing this cur line service where a
commission run cripple the service

celebration
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he did Ml
he the President

iihuereu all
his people
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pel and all sort
when the he not

is out v,y und
has got

to acquire or
its

family a wild Dorueo.
man a sou

01 tho u
iu the
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and he

- before lie is there many moons,
lie is a professional reformer and

an aristocrat, lie refuses to
the man and carries

of the city anil
the Btatcof Maryland for many j
until he has neformed it nut of oil ice
ami almost out of existence. The
rank and lile his party iu the
Stute of Maryland mud us wet
hens over the appoiutinent and

their teeth in
They know that will the

sole of Fedeial
in the Mate and that means that the

machine will eat
of cilice for the next four and

the silk stockings feed at
the' trough! It is a tough dose for
all the stalwart gang all over the
country, for lioimpurte never has
boon regular, but has n
being independent. Teddv show
ing the gang that he is this

to suit himself and if they do
not like his way of doing things
thev can take a runninsr iumn half
luminon to Oh, there will
he something doing all the time from
now on.

CHARLES A EDWARDS,
e

CRUBB GIVES A BARBECUE.

,rran" 01 "e3en
v

, fn"''"' ''
rt

t!ni,,u f ""vdsoit county, who
thru: ago was of lie
murder ot his brother.in-law- , O I.
Davis, und who was subsequently
shot from ambush near by Nat

the outlaw now in jail at
1cxiiiglon. gave a big barbecue this
afternoon lit his magnificent

1 he event complimentary to

n'c niemis on.rui.i), two
iimre ol whom were present tron

Rowan, I'uvie and Davidson counties.
has u for

the arrest of Davis, Henry
Charles and Dave of
i, ,i i of
conspiracy with Nat Crump in the
attempt, to assassinate uruhh.

has given bond, but Charles
and Leonard have thus far evaded
arrest.

G. W. Reid Seriously Injured.

Our news items last
week told of a barbecue to be given
Friday by Geo W Reid and others in

. 11.,l.lsi,l., ..... fil,)willu.
1 he number of of dew- -

.... , i...vD,
Mr S (.' 27, and Me
ll,,,..M .v 1!..,. ')! 1..I..1

, ,., i, .,..:,.,..i r., ,1,... her- -

ries id the market will be
if'JTl .50, and the amount
'llt f;,;jlit.killg WIW Tllcre

.J(, .,.aWs rltlu,,.,(, her0 Mon
bi.i 3tti Had the

iniinber of crates
been the would
have amounted to$l,09l.20."

The Children's Favorite.,

for Cw.ip, Whooping
( w.h, elc, One Minute Cough

the fuvori'.e. This
j i,,.uausv jt contiiins no opiate, is

tutes und,... Suimlard Drug Co,
and llrug Co.

and ruin tbeii business. I will of ascension A
the the facts and then post feature of the day was
can tulK to their Congressmen us u horse race. Mr Reid entered this

see lit. If Democracy means with very animal, and was
the greutest gou I lo tho greatest riding , a terilic gate s hen his

then it is good Democracy to die girth broke, giving him u violent
the farmer and the fruit grower fall. The incident occurred

he has something has 5 p in and it was 8 o'clock
teste i anil found it to be what he Dr Anderson reached his side,

He leinuined for several
The strenuous President bus stirred ll0,"'s- Mrs Reid was the first to

up another liom-t- s' nest here in the "t1"1 1 luvi" of llls rlbj wt'1,1'

appointment of the Hon Charles tor" 1"USL' fn,m hlii "1,ark bon(;"

Joseph Bonaparte, of lialtiniorc, to A Sl'v,'K' the head and
Secretary of the Navy, upon the internal injuries Mr Reid in a

of the present veO' critical condition, but his
the Hon lute of Atchi-- , physician thinks he will

son, uud Fu Ruilrouil.' Stanly Knterpnse.
believe I a few desultory1 Mr l:''"' ,a '

remaiks some time ago in this letter co" v son of David Held,
anetit the Hon Paul Mortuu, in which !wl1" Hednok on the

said that the President, on his re. court slop in Lexington
turn ftom his beur hunt stunt, would 20 y. ars ago, for which crime he

ounf routed with a in the Wlls acquitted.
person of the Mr Morton
uud his some rebutes Carthage Dewberries.
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ROYAL
aking Powder

Mockes Cleerv Breecd
With Royal Baking Powder there is

no mixing with the hands, no sweat of
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Full Instructions in the " Royal Baker and Pastry Cook"
book for making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake
with Royal Baking Powder. Gratis to any address.

ROYAL BAKING POWDtS CO., 100 WILLIAM ST.. NEW YORK.
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NEWS ITEMS.

Many Items that Are Sure to

Interest You.

The board of commissioners of
Orange county refused to grunt
liquor license at their meeting June
5th.

The Newton F.ntcrprise tells of
three sisters in Catawba county who
are the mothers of 50 children, an
averuge of lGii to. the family.

Mrs J L Clement died ut her home
Mocksville last week. Mrs

Clement wus a daughter of the lute
Dr Lindsay of Lexington.

Mrs J V Hood, of near Kiustou,
shot und killed n large fox one day
last week that was slaving her
chickens.

Hon Iieriah Wilkius, owner und
publisher of the Washington Post,
died at his home in Washington
June 7th of heart failure.

Secrctury of the U S Treusury,
Hon Leslie M Shuw, was a guest of
tho Hon F. Spencer liluckburu in
Greensboro Saturday.

Rev T L Triplett, one of the old-s- t
members of the Western N C

Conference of the M E church, died
suddenly ut his home in Moorcsville,
liowuti county June 10th.

The Salisbury Post of 10th says
the electric line between Salisbury
mid Spencer will be completed at
once. 1 lie cars are luult at High
Point, it says, uud arc of the most
modern double track pattern,

lion Thomas Settle und Stute
Chairman Rollins are said to be
candidates for District Attorney
Helton's position. Petitions are being
circulated by Mr Settle's friends iu
certain sections.

D II Shroyer, aged 30 years, who
had been putting dowu granolithic
pavements ut Oxford since May 1st,
committed suicide June 1 1th by tak-
ing dings. He leuves u wife and one
child, u boy aged 7 yeurs.

John .Mil liken, of Wilmington, wus
held up two negroes on u country
road several miles from the city
Sulurday night und choked und
robbed of b. cash and some
valuable papers.

A receiver has been asked for by.
Stuart W Cramer uud "ther stock-
holder for the Wagon
Works at Thoniusvillo. The peti-
tion for receiver al lodges that the
company has steadily lost money ever
since it began operations, ubout four
years ugo.

The capital slock of the Proxim
ity Mfg. C. at Greensboro his been
increased from si'v'Oti.OOO to $500,000.
Ceuser Cone is president of the com-
pany und Julius W Cone secretary.

The Gattis-Kilg- o case was called
ut Ruleigh Monday and is now in
progress. It is a speciul term ol
Wake court uud Judge I red Moore
is presiding. The case will con- -

nine about ten days.

DISTILLERY NEAR STATE CAPITAL.

Distillery In Operation tor Three Years Near
Raleigh at Last Captured.

Col F A Olds, in his Raleigh cor
respondence to theChurlotte Observer
of the 11th furnished tho following:

"lhe J iilerul Court has just
the lirst week of a two weeks'

term. One of the most remarkable
illicit distillery eases ever developed
in the court wine to light yesterday,
when it was shown by evidence in-

troduced that ,i neighborhood or
'mutual benefit'' distillery has been

operated for the past three yeurs a
lew nines ironi naleigli in one ol
the most thickly populated sections
of Wake count v. Ten men, respect- -

d farmers of the neighborhood, were
sentenced by the judge to pay lines
of ijiUlO und serve terms of imprison
ment ranging from four months to
thirty days. In passing sentence on
the offenders, who all submitted and
appealed for mercy Judge I'urnell
suid that this cuse is proof of charges
made in newspapers and commonly
reported that the State ollicers will
uut enforce the Watts law. That in
this case there wus u distillery oper-
ated for three years in the township
where the sheriff of the county lived,
the distillery being talked of, accord-
ing to the evidence, at Sunday
schools, churches and other public
gatherings, and was apparently no
torious, ami yet the sheriff, mugiS'
t rates, constables and other State
olliceis did nothing und left it for
the Federal officers to discover and
break np the nuisance."

Killed by .

V S Wallace, foreman of the
sewer and water connections force at
Kinston wus killed Saturday in
i'.ive-i- while assisting in tapping
the water mum for the Imperial
Tobacco Company's factory. He
was in the ditch feeding the drill
foi the connection when nearly a ton
of dirt fell on him and crushed his
skull iiguimt the iron water pipe.
His skull and collar bone were fear-
fully crushed and death resulted in-

stantly. A widow und two young
children survive him.

Spraised Ankle, Stiff Neck, Lame

Shoulder.

These are three common ailments
for which Chamberlain's Pain Balm
is especially valuable. If promptly
applied it will save you time, money
and suffering when troubled with
any one of these ailments. For sale
by Standard Drug Co, Asheloro
Drug Co. Asheboro, and W A Un-

derwood, Kandleman.

WA3 ABOUT TO END.

The Charlotte Observer of 12th

Sums up the Situation in the
Far East.

The war between Russia und Ja-
pan, in many respects the most nota-
ble in history, has practically come
to an end. There is little likelihood
that uny more lighting of a serious
nature will take place, uud if the
armies in Juuuchuriu are aware of
the status of affairs us the doubtless
are it is likely that they will re.
tram Ironi attacking each other tin
til u formal urinistice is declared.
This will probably be within a fo
days. At the instance of President
Roosevelt, the warring nations have
signified their willingness to appoint
plenipotentiaries with a view to nr.
ranging peace terms, the Russian
government going so fur us to ex
press its willingness to have the
meeting occur iu Manchuria, Wash
ington or 1'ans. lhe latter city,
However, is iirelerred by the Czar,
und will probably be the sceue of at
east the iierlimiiiiiry meeting. There

lias been no indication ot what Jupun
will name us tlie peace terms. Itus- -

siu thinks she cannot afford to set
the price too high, us such action
would endanger the future. Japan.
however, has won uu almost com- -

plete victory, und the victois will
doubtless name terms that will con-
vince the Russian government that
she lias beeu in a light und gotten
tne worst ot it.

The war, which began February
S, 1901, with the attack of Togo's
licet iip.m the ships ut l'ort Arthur,
has been full ef surprises for the
whole world, which has watched the
triumphal inarch of the Japanese
with astonishment. When the cou-lli-

opened nobody save the Japan-
ese themselves expressed a serious
doubt that Russia would in time
wear out the Yankees of the Orient
and crush them, und it is doubtful
it the Japs themselves had any idea
of such a victory us they have won.
:side ironi being ono of the greatest
wars in history in the matter of men
and fleets employed, the success of
the Japanese .n every engagement
makes it notable. A glance over
the history of the struggle will show
not a single victory for the Russians
in any contest worthy the r.ame of
battle.

ALDERMEN INDICTED

Trading With the City a Violation of Criminal

Statutes.

Something of a sensation was
created Saturday when it became
known that tho present grand jury
of Mecklenburg superior couit had
returned, a presentment against

leven of the thirteen aldermen of
the recently retired Brown adminis-
tration for violation of the criuiiuul
statutes, and also a city ordinance,
in trading and contracting with the
municipality. When it returned
the bill the grand jury announced
lo the court that it hud also voted to
dismiss the cuse with tne recommen-
dation that the practice be discon
tinued. The present executive,
Mayor McX inch, has already issued
notice that he wilt approve no bills
w herein members of the beard of
iildermeii have sold to the municipal
ity.

Another sensation developed when
tlie same grand jury returned u pre- -

utiuent ugaiust the Southern Rail
way for issuing a pass to Chief of

olice hrwin, in violation of a state
statute. He has held the ollice un-l-

the past and present adniinistia- -

tirtus. Charlotte Cor. l'ost of 10th.

If you want a pretty face and de
lightful air,

Rosy cheeks uud lovely hair,
Wedding trip across the sea,

1 ut your 1 in th iu Rocky Moun-
tain Tea. Asheboro Drug Co

Entertainment.

Little Kdward Crunford entertain
ed a number of little friends ut his
liomc Wednesday afternoon May 31st,

lhe children played games of
willow rush, tup hand and switch
After the games they were received
into the dinning room where refresh
ments were served consisting of ice
cream, cuke ami candies. After
party broke up the children returned
home reeling happy and guy.

Ihose present were Anna (iregson,
Surah li ivgson Hazel Ross, Catherine
Hums, Worth Davis, llritt Arnilicld
Karl Maxwell, Stanton fSkeen, Rush

Jumes Burns und Wuvlc
Sillier.

Acer's
Sometimes the hair is not
properly nourished. It suffers
for food, starves. Then it
falls out, turns prematurely
Cray. Ayer's Hair Vieor is a

Hair Vigor
hair food. It feeds, nourishes.
The hair stops falling, grows
long and heavy, and all dan-

druff disappears.
"Mf mlr wm cmninf out terrlhly. I wit

ftliunal Mfrntrt to romb It. Mitt Ajdft Htlr
VKor prompt If iiottiMM the UtUuc.Mitl fclH

LortMl th iiBttirat fnlor "
NKI.K.U.K.WI HI. iMfllng, N. el,

9 m bntll. j. e. ATI CO..

r for.."""!

Poor Hair

LOOKJEAD
The Greatest Offer Ever

Made by a Newspaper.

WATCHES GIVEN CLUB RAIS-

ERS FREE.

Bright Boys and Girls Can Se-

cure Beautiful Premiums by
Simply Making a Canvass
Among Friends. Read This
Proposition Carefully.

Below we present to our readers
the greatest proposition ever made.
It is open to everybody, young and
old, male and female.

It i the greatest opportunity too
ever had to secure a handsome watch
without much effort and shonld be
taken advantage of at once.

Below w give a picture and short
description of cacn premium, bv
carefully reading which will be seen
tnat this is an exceptional offer.
Each watch is guaranteed to rnn and
keep good time for one year.

Begin getting np a club in your
neighborhood at once. Don't delay
a moment; some ono else will get
ahead of you. The premiums are
well worth the effort.

No. 1 "Liberty."

Back-Win- d Back-S-

Nickel, l'litiu plain
linivliacli, Winiling Arrungfiiiniit

key nvpiirotl.
Tht? watch of mHxl nunlitv ever

This handsome wutrli will be mveti for a
ltih nf three new yearlv BuhscrilerHto TIIE
.'Ol UIEUat fM.OOcach, cash in advance.
he club raiser adding He. for Kicking and

postage.

No. 2 "Defiance"

Stem-Win- d Pendant-Se- t
liKHAM K" id anil pendant-tea- :

It is mail'1 in two Nickel and
i;m M,..,l.

11,0 ,!;, full slo wind anil pendant-cor-

I, mailiv l'l:iii plain centre- -

ml.
This Ikiiii1oiui watili will be given as

premium (ur a club of fmr new yearly enb- -

Tihcr nt I.IK) earn to tub ,

e cash h nreompany tlie order and 8c. lo
added for paekiiix and pulaf!e.

No. 3 "Pilgrim."

Stem-Win- d Pendant-Se-t
TIUiMM" in made in OoM Plate finish

only, villi black oxido movement plate.
lSaikease is engraved. 1'luiu centre land.
Stem-- ind and pendant-so- t

This is a lieautiful watch and can be had
liy eecnrinii only five yearly caah in advance
new aulwribere to THE COURIER. Krain
at once and get np a dub and secure una
beautirtd watch as a premium.

THIS WATCH IS GUARANTEED
AS FOLLOWS:'

Kisht: - To be in perfect running condition

when it leaves onr factory.
Set, Dili: To be correct in material and

workmanship.
Tuirh:-- will make repairs, not neces-

sitated by careleaaness or abuse, during on

year from taliove dato, Fbs of eharge, if

watch is returned to us with Sc. enelowd fur

return postage.

CONNECTICUT WATCH CO.
NEW YORK CITY.

Addresa-al- orders to - ,

The Courier,
Box 154. AahefeorQ,N.C.

PIANOS AND ORGANS, .
Special bargain and special, pnem ia

ianoa and organs it E if Andrews, Mime
onse, Greensboro N C. Bend at one fot

catalogue.


